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tl- - money V"s m.t been found. Thecamps "t present. Mr. Hihl 'hat is ohm of speeiul trip, as
by eustomeis. not a retfulur

t v passenger scliedllle. This
i egular service was inaugurated

School Notes From the City and oValiey BANDITS AND LINDY uutt ;iid lhe lieu- -

.re pluLtaLd- :,HiU ilito Die loUil
nd water.

In ad'Hiiua :o deliv- i ing money April J T, X'j'i. between Tampieo.

mates that lhe uirpliin. In

coinpany have deliver-- a total )'

pel liaps j.Mtta.oaa pesos to ei!
field ramps fur pay-nil- s.

There has only l n t.ne
S.i-;- eotitMining '.'t.iiou p i

lice .ttliipped inti a ileli--

.Mi:ig!e insti'iid of a eleanm; wheie

"" 'linn m
I IlOL" TwfiHy ilolLs wi'iv A 1 1 Mi

I I LlllCOln School umiuiK Ohmi. urn pair .f twiiiri I- w- fjjJJJ JHigh School Roosevelt School
payrolls planes t ti i tools. i inn and Mexb'o City. Then

t iiuipiuetu and hupplies fim Tain- - followed tho Mexican govuriiment's
pi-- to the oil fields and make fie- - Mexico o mall service,
mieiit fticial flights with oil men and next cay the Mexican Avia- -

the money nlmuM hav land il. passen. i and from the field, lion cumpailTs era Ci
lonuitlK to I.ehi lflulerson.

Two mw stmK-n- sintered the
I, rouiil Monday, 'firry were Id;.

Ma.y Jnihausfii and tiei.it: e
fioni lnd.

of the noUe in euimec- - ' llrimrter: Itoosevclt School. Xtw pupils entering Lincoln
lit m with the building Koine on at The? news items were gathered ttchnol this week were:
the hiph nchuolt th clashes that and written the following Kdwin Vullii r. Eugene. Oregon;
uioei in the gymmttitum have been meinlH-- 4if the s;xlh snide I'.oyd H.llaii.my, Jck.son hchool:

Yucatan passenger ami
m ill

I mil Li. db. rh came to Mexico
this wi-- - entirelv a "taxi service"

That bit of jungle since has heri
s'!i rehtilo many time, but tit

reporting to tho Mudy halU during eludes: Menjamiu Stone, V a h I n g t o n The 31. eiass is uiu..it;i...nii 9
MEXICO CITY uPf Mexican

Cyril binders, Mary Thompson, school; liillv Itiley. lloosevelt model health home project. From
Irene Alcoek. Stanley Kunzimtn, Kehool; Wefley Hitey, ! O'sevelt ,u, raltf tu jM,X(,s have been eom-- .
la rion Littrelt, D o p h Janes, school; Hilly Nygren, Grants Pass, i iUK m home will be finished

Catherine Rrandt, Doris L'pp. Oregon; Jesse Holland; livis Ijmg. ( n .short time.

the lust week. Tho uccupiiikms
v.:lh, which niffts in room 7,

tit tho nym, have not been
holding recltutiun, but merely
if purt for study.

Putlnt; tht; holldny vacation, n
im-- fire alarm was Installed in
th? hijth sohiol, on tho lower floor
:it the foot of the incline. A fire

Helen itearns. Kluinath reservation; Oeraldtne
library llpiMiit. Xaillon. Pengree. Idaho; Dwaine

The class of the Roosevelt Xaillon, Pengree, Idaho; liuth
school went to tho public library Prince, James Xewlin and Kred
with the Lincoln school class. Colligan.

field Otndits and Col. Charles A.

Lindbergh inspired the establish -
q

ment development, respective
ly, of commercial aviation in

o iiithough neither was aware of

the sirange coinbtn.itiou.
i 'iMiimercial planes ei first

u: Hid in .Mexico to avoid bandits.
Keg u la r pessenger and mail air
sei'viivs evnlveil as a result of the
great aviation Interest aroused
tliioiighuiit Mexico by Lindbergh's

dvill v ill be held in the near fu-- t h was their last trip as a class. The health banner was won by
ture, ho the students willbecome library lessons will bo continued Mrs. Shangle s room. Miss Turk-fai- ii

Jlai' with the sound of the tno m,xt semester at the Junior er's mom was only a fraction
High school. Wild them.

Mfss Mary Clroinor of tho TrI- -
SpocdbalL , Bal king average for the bulld- -

Imne save a talk Friday afternoon, Speedhall is pi ogressing rapidly ing was SS.G per cent. Mrs. Har-t- o

the Journalism and occupation n lno Roosevelt school. Coach nonsroom had 103.3 per cent,
classes of the high school. Mlw Hondewon said that we would . Tho are enjoyins language
itrciner told of interviewing Henry JmVl, a SlUne Saturday. January when they get to write about
Ford and Al Smith, also ttivlnt; an wUI lhe jackson school. It lions and mako fierce illustrations,
account of her recent trip to miK,t have been played January The made 100 per cent
Hollywood. The talk was muchj, bU the fioU1 wftH too muddy, in spelling for the weeks.
ei.joycdJiy the students. Tho lineup is as follows: liight Mrs. shangle's room has been

non-sto- p fhgnt from Washington
to .Mexico City.

Twenty-nin- e shining stars for us

many shining faces wore pasted
on our health chart this week. The
.Hit class never rumple up a hom

'at a single healtliule and not a
child had lust in weight in this
grade, and all hut foin- hail gained
one or more pounds during De-

cember.
The 3 As have taken a Gates

'

reading test this week. They made
im.7 per cent in spelling.

The I'A's welcomed a new class-
mate. La von Davis, who came from
tho Uoosevelt school.

That made the enrollment Fri-

day of our room .7 pupils and six
dolls.

Th emedium for the 3A arithme-
tic test of multiplication facts this
week was rale four minutes, score
U7 per i ent.

The T'A class welcomes Yvonne
Smith. Yvonne has been absent
from school for several weeks be-- i
cause of illness.

The 4A class has lost two of its
' members. amnio Kae Ward well

moved to California and Kveiyn
jAbholi to Ihilte Falls. We were
very sorry to lose these pupils.

Millions of pesos for oil field VS
payrolls have been carried by air jir Jfrom T.impico to camps through- -

j 'jjCirmil the oil country, to the dlscom- - f
ilia Latin club met 1 hui sday '

entl. IIODOV in.i,M. ricbt inside made bright bv two new plants.
lul Stelle; center. Do) Dale lioberts returned to schoola:iernoon, and among the bu.sines.s forwarj jrtthat was carried on at the meeting )m (UyL...

fiture of tlio bandits, unwingedu.fr inuiilu after vlsitfnir slv wee cs in I'ttts Vand impotent, able only in standthu clnb decided to put out Herbert Humor- - left end. Stanley burg. I'enn. He is in the fourth on the ground and stare helplesslyisuo of the Hi Times.
at the money-lade- n messengers
messengers beyond their grasp.
This payroll service continues.

hile. Lindhci itli 1'leW to
Mexieo. The country went' wild mmKunzman; left half. Hoy Coghill: rado.

center half. Oracc Coble; riRht Mrs. Turner, who was a
Ue Ilublcr; left, full-- ; gate to the Oregon State Teach-bac-

Ilurle Iturreson; right full, er's association has been unable
Marlon tKed) Uttrell. They arc to return to school this week duo
working hard to learn to play to illness.
the game correctly, as It Is quite - Mm. JlillU substitute for Miss
run. plica toil. Tucker, who was ill all during

Hack Prom the Holidays. the holidays and did not return

a huh aviation. George L. Hihl, an
America a original) v from Wash-
ington. D. C. who had started the
air payroll service in the Tampieo
fields, decided the impetus givenWe are delighted with the burAfter being stuffed two wholo to sehool until Wedneylay.

weeks with candy, pop corn, nuts Elinore Kenaslon has returned!
and turkey dinners, the pupils of to the 4th grade, after Wointf 1 indbergh made op- -lap panels above our boards, as aviation by

J. S. Danish substituted for C.
(.Hen Smith. Thursday and Friday,
ns Mr. Smith was one of the mem-
bers of the faculty to attend the
high school conference at Eugene.

Mrs. Merrick substituted in the
Kngllsh department last week,
taking the place of Miss Myrtle
To toy.

The members of the public
ppeaklng clasH of the high school
have been putting- in much time
practicing H play that they will
K'p soon In the assembly. The
name of the play is, "Spreading
the News," by Iudy Gregory.
There arc approximately ten of
the students in the cast.

The Dramatic club held their
first meeting Friday afternoon, at
which new members were voted
tin, and new officers nominated.

launching of regularthey are attractive in showing opportune the

The terror of one skid' accident
may follow you through life

GRINDING brakes skidding wheels a crash!
fence may he a ditch or a steep hill

carrying you to certain death.

Why take needless risks? You can easily equip
your car with rugged, sure anti-ski- d protection
tfmit Tire Chains.

Spn( cross chains are uniformly
to withstand the wear and tear of modern d

roads. The Positive Lever Locking Device
makes it hut a moment's work to put them on or
take them off.

Get them from your dealer or garagemaa today.

passenger ami air mail routes. JlisKoosevelt school came back to riously lit wnn pneumonia,
school on Monday. January 7.1 The have been making an

ready to polish up for the strenu- - interesting study of wool. An

ous two Oays of examination attractive sand table has been
which will soon ho upon them. arranged with shepherds and sheep

Hanking-- . im tll H"'" The shepherds.
Wo Uoosevelt school pupils made by Mary' KU'ott. Genevieve

our twister work.
The 4 A hygiene clnsn made some

'Interesting (lusters for fire pre-
vention. They are n display in
room 7.

The children of the fifth grade
are working out .something new

judgment was justified.
i ne Mexican Aviation company

of which he Is. president now "iter-
ates daily services between Mexico
City and Tampieo and
services between Vera t 'rir, and
Merida. It hopes oi start another
regular service between Tampieo

in'KPd one bankimr record from Hil.ver. 1'iiiiian Alhstrom and
sand!1111' umiue in art this week. They

84.7 per cent to X6.& per cent. Wo. Grove were uhoscn for the
illustrating tnc Aesop s lanie.arc still trying to get a bolter tauie. t aMi. ..n.i iimfnni..!" There H'u Urownsvtlle. The Mexican

Tho banner rooms were me rhu won in a mei ..i..,,.- - .iii..n .i..v..i... i he Kuvernment oiierates another airairs. Josephine Smith is advisor average
fas follows: "US atcli in tho tt room. -

nervieo between Mexico City andfor this club.
103.5 percent Geography has become more!'"?- " ; ,

'
rA-ti-

1D-1- I'o'll Mlltrot ,., liiivt. III! Ill'I'llllin - " '..HM)
Laredo.

"It there had not been Amorfeun
oil comiauieH in the Tniuplco

Fun!tercitcd in Mrs. West's trip abroad, fees ami sand dunes,"ev rtipihi.
Washington School fields, and if Lindbergh had not iJMake Safety CertainWo have several new pupws m w.m .v- ....... ...

tho lioosevelt school. Thoir names A clever border of snow men
aro Helen Harwood. 2A: Kinmii surrounds the first grade room.

J. Smith. 2R- lister Anderson. They aro so well rtnno that the
fVHI Sunder. ItH- - Lowell I"" ailllOSL oene

M Ufrilifl kJUI 1 1 UgC flown to Mexico, commercial avla- -

1 350 YcOLTS JSO I',m l;velopiiiont would not have
come here so quickly," Mr. 1 ill

So woman suffrage is something says,
new lo the world. Is it 7 The an- - l tie first commercial plane in
swer is. "It is not'" ueon Sourlya Mexican service made the first
of Afghanistan, who is leading the Mexico flight in Jim- -

it-

Bhingham, BA and Gladys Tnomp- -

School opened Monday with
a perfect attendance. Kvery

one seemed glad to be back.
Miss Lynch who was injured in

tho Shasta train wreck lust No-

vember, is still unable ta return to
Hchool. Mrs. Kunzman is substi-
tuting for her.

for1V Iw.m. Ihi.v Will HkC ne iik aiuiiuen .

USE

TIRE CHAINSeon,
qur school and do their best perfect phonic lessons.
work here. j no I'aront-- i eacner k nsoi:minui

met Friday afternoon. The equal rights movement in that nary. X'MZ, and then began payroll
country says: j, flights in the oil fields. DuringMooftiifr.

Hanking The ltooaevplt
'I'arent-Teaehor- who soon go to Junior High school slam granted to women, about the "boom" in the Tampieo fields PYRKNE MANUFACTURING COMPANY NEWARK, N. J.Hanking started off well with u,.i,.n..n iim thoir mnnthlv were the honor guests. An o years ago, that right of vol-- . In 19L2 and li'L'J ten payroll tripsf9.3 percent of all children present --

mcctinK Friday, January U. l'Jli8. (lerestliiB program was followed (m? nd election which is cruelly a week were mnde from Taniii'e;!,
ly a talk by Kev. W. II. Katon

lirmiches: AllanU Chic.ign Knmat Cily San Vrancisea j

Milkers of Vire V.qulpmtnt since 1007
women in many carrying 500. UOt jiesos n week.thedeuie

A spienutu array i ciikob nurn-- C0UIlll.u.s f advanced
zest to the clos of the day. Jday."

Ournpu to-- j About three payrous a week ,.
carried by airplane to different oil

um'i. jum uii of sixth graito$ m x groupaverage of $.117 for each pupil. foiows:j Mys mnfS Tnoy were aH
'Ilenltn 'junior Kline, Stanley Kunzman,

Tho health avoratto was not ho SJonP(,P Hullis. IxKoy
Only 83.6 percent kept all UuniH Herlwrt Harper. Kussell

ruica. (rich, this tloble, Durylu PuIukt.

The sixth grade enjoyed Hav-

ing Mrs. Newberry as a substitute
for she used to teach at Lincoln

and Dolph Janes. I
Tho Kpelling average was 97. G

SEE YOUR DEALER

LITTRELL PARTS CO., Distributor
Medford PYRENE TIRE CHAINS Klamath Falls

Jackson School
The Junior High debating team

settled for all lime tho question
of "Free Text Hooks." The hos-- !

tosses wore Mrs. Sam Ulchardson.
!Mis. II. A. Thicroff, Mrs. C. M.
isims, and Mrs. C. W. Iteames.
There was a largo attendance, in- -

percent. Tho 5A clnsH made the
highest average of 99.7 percent.

I T. A.
Tho Washington 1. T. A. meets

next Friday, January 1 sih, at 3

o'clock. - - ...

Hanking, 82 per cent low. One
hundred (icr cent ruoins. Mrs. Tay-
lor's and Miss Jeanne McNiveu's.

Spoiling, DJi.tW-good- . Itest class
grades: 3IJ class, 100 per cent: 3AVAl.I.FV snihni, vi'U's eluding thoso who have recently

rh ff.ut 1wU...hi.. nr iw. v. entered tho district. Tho number lass, 99.7 per cent: OA class, Ity.i
mmmaYear was hold Friday morning at totaled nout iuu. n o uecismu u. ,H.,. cont.

per cent good. De11:30. The urognun was suggest- - i"11 J"Kch was m i neattn, s.i
ed liv tim now ninnn which the affirmative. partures. 18; arrivals, 10.

A IisapHlntinont.
The OA's woro disappointed in

their last trip to tho Library bo-- 1

fort entering Junior high. Tho
children's librarian was not there
to receive them, much to their sor-

row. As no one had prepared to
meet them, they missed tht ir

children found on their return to i Posture Tesas,
school after tho holidays. It is an The Koosevelt school had a

well Adapted to tho use tulc u'Ht January 10. Miss Bar-o- f

rnRni' nvc tho test. She saidchildren as it is small, though
possessing a particularly pleasing our record was very good. We

tone, has easy action and a pretty avo one cup and we hope to tfet

case. Kvery child who could play another,
at all contributed to the program lUxfc Shower.

r.,,.......- -l 1..,,,) ......11... n-- It)

when you BUXAT
SCHERER MOTOR CO.

BEST VALUES' THIS WEEK
"The U r"ih.l n,. . o pTrtelr ,h.ni." r tho hook. M " 'rhU,fl""y

afternoon.
Th- - Crk'krt and the liutnul.-bi-c- : "icy In the book shower.

II, v l I. L I M.,, L, :, Klw l.l,,,, . i TWI'tltV-- f ie WCI-- UoimtCll tO Htlirl

Qhe
Outstanding Chevrolet

of Chevrolet History i

-- a fix in the price ranqe of thefourJ... ' '' I

represents 4 years' of Development
and over a Million miles o Testing

ii Hoosevell seliool liurary. i

ehllilrin enjoy tlu-n- i very much.
IViiiiiiiiikIiI I'ostnn-- .

Tho pupllH ot the department
have aiarteil a penmanship cam-

paign for Kood penmanship e

during all written work. We

think tho campaign will bo.

1928 Butck Coupe $1150

1927 Buick Sedan 990

1925 Buick Touring 550

1925 Buick Roadster 550

1922 Buick Sedan 375

Tip Toe March. Yvonne Khepard
Itoblu Hood art'l Utile John,

Anne Dcun.
The Ride.
Karly In Hcd, l'hocbe Dciill.

JatHine, Kuth .Mosher.
The Kroup showed

very pood work they had done ill
clay rcprcHtniiiK Knkiino study.

1924 Willys Kninht 8e. .. S375

1923 Jcwelt Enc Tour 290

1923 Ford Coupe '85

1923 Ford Touring '. 35

1921 Hupmobile 195

Vluan Koom News.
The iiupils of the III clas are

enjoying a vhlo on tho "health
ship." Thoso who fall to keep the
health rules have their names
withdrawn from the ship's pas-
senger list for1 that day.

A "health'' wind table Is under
tho process uf construction in tho
1A; A very busy highway may tie
seiii. Kach day that tho room has
1U0 per cent In health inspection
a new otwn is added lo Health
Land. .The names of some of the

SCHEEER MOTOR CO.

towns are Milky Way. Oninge Val- - North Riverside Open Evenings
iithtubville, LungSleep ML,

IS THE NEW
had doll day Friday nfter- -

order of d ex-
cellence a combination .

of performance, comfort,
beauty and handling ease
that is truly remarkable

with a y of
better than 20 miles to the
gallon o gasoline.
You owe it to yourself to
see and inspect this

car. Come in
today!

TO ROME SOCIETY
With thu orKlnning ot the new

year, one of Anierlcu's most ini

portant corporations tukes a new

name, but one that retains all the
KO.MK (P) Two former ma- - j nml .,.,.,, f the ' old one

.iiir.u .i.e,mx Tutitw.v 1, nvnr iiikI
hundreds of,.1',1,n,i i .,,,, i,,. known to so many

Yearn ago, the Chevrolet
Motor Company designed
and built its first experi-
mental motor.
This step was
taken because Chevrolet
engineers knew that the

motor is in-

herently the most perfect-
ly balanced motor the
ideal power plant to meet
the growing public de-

mand for greater reserve
power, faster get-awa- y

and, above all smooth,
quiet performance.
During the last four years,
over a hundred

motors were built by
Chevrolet engineers and
tested on the General
Motors Proving Ground.

Day and night, through
winter's cold and sum-
mer's 'heat, the incessant
testing went on until the
present motor was de-

veloped and finally pro-
nounced correct.
At the same time other
Chevrolet engineerswere perfecting other
parts of the chassis. And
another great automotive
organization the Fisher
Rocly Corporation was
devoting its gigantic re-
sources to the creation of
the finest, sturdiest and
most beautiful bodies ever
offered on a- low-price- d

automobile.
' As a result, the Outstand-

ing Chevrolet offers an

mnde i heir, bows before Itomnn lllwufuml" f Pfop- -

society recently. i From now on. Shell Oil com

puny Is the correct desiKiiatlon of'I ii v rormer now is honeymoon
Imr in 'points remote. The lattei the bi producing, refining and

dlNtrlbutiim oiKanization hereto-
fore known as Shell Company of
California.

lirowtlV uf lhe Shell business

Is humtnim; an aria from II Trova-tor-

tho o(era in which he has
won tlio critics' applause since his

in the role of t.'onte di Luna
here.

,. ,U,,,.W. nUV , U U.M .. ... ;am, lhtsU. for a name mure
in cu iew i orh'T, v. uikiu on i ne norirlv nvitlimiiturv nf the Com- -

yitSv for his openinK without ever ,..- - .,.(irk ...... .,.,. .... (1fn(.als
,

as tluj reasons for the chaiiKO.

COACH '595
Kodntf ...... 5 25
Phaeton. ......525
coup.. .. 595
Sf.n ?675
CbrlolM 0fjThCowrU $mmffcUUodM ... t LD
8SKU '595

IUZ ?545
lib Cab UJJ

All price, (. o. h. Flint,

V

having hud a chance to rehearse
with the company. He never prac-
ticed with the orchestra that ac-

companied hli.
In spite of those handicaps and

the fact that he hud had only two
weeks' notice to prepare tho role

he was acclaimed.
Chapman's singing engagements

displeased him in one way, how-
ever. They camo just at tho hour
of tho n game, lie
left Old Nussau in 1917 to sneak
into the marines at the ago of 17,
anil returned to finish his course
and serve as undKraduate coach

Shell has long been a major factor
In the pfttroleum industry, produc-
ing from Its own wells, refining In
its own plants, and marketing thru
fts own Shell Service Stations nnd
thru hundreds of dealers. Its prin-
cipal products arc Shell 100, the
"dry" gos which "protects motor-
ists from excosso oil thinning."
and Shell Motor Oil "that formis
no hard, gritty carbon." A great
variety of other products aro pro-
duced and marketed by Shell.

With these Shell products holng
cold In till 1'aelfic coast Utos and

Packard Eight Sedan C P..
00 Delivered$2,703 in Medford

PACKARD AGENCY

duringthe seasons of ltf20, 19-- 1 Tf.iwafj the officials decided that
and 1022. the new name would bo more ap- -

Sinco graduation in 1&23. he proprtatc. Besides, many persons
devoted himself practically cxclu- - oftrn wrot0 lho oJd name ond
sivoly to training for an operatic pokft 0 tnc company as Shell Oil
career. He hopes to sing in Eur- -

COJT1pan Needless to say. the
opo, but also to make concert '

changfr in name does not contenw
tours in America during the next pnte any Chanre In management,two years. , pntictes or operation.

T ASH SUNT, Turkestan (T) New hut Itoom Hint
Itutna of an ancient Mongol pal-- ; Cut the strips containing but-ac- e

containing valuable objects! ton and buttonholes from dhv
oC Greek, Bactrian, Burt d hi it and carded garments and use them
Arabian art har been discovered under a fly In new narmc-ntR- It

hy an archaeological 'spditlnn ftave time ind labor
Irora Kuwln.

PIERCE-ALLE- N MOTOR CO., Inc.
112 South Riverside Phone 150 !,

Automotive Shop j:
Ashland, Oregon '; ,

9 V A h IT Y AT h 9 W 9 9 3 T

J. J. Osenbrugge, Mgr.
114 Phone 254


